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ilow distant early days, thouglit theii only of smnalipox, choiera,
typhus and yellow fever; now, wvith such. problerns soived, it
rnaturally, and indeed is forccd, to turn and deai wvith other prob-
loins created in the hundreds of civic centres, the ouitgrowth of a
Ihindired years of imumigra-io:n. Just As society has becorne more
comiplex, so have its publiu heaitli problemis becomne more. difficuit.
To Engl,;and these have been prcsent and pressing- for flfty years;
tA the cities of tis; continent they are the outgrowth of twventy-
live. Yet Erigland bas nover hiad the problemn of our great cities.
Ih)îring the past twenty ycaxs the immigration of forcioners tu
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Enghnd has averagcd probably 100,000 annually, but probably
nùft More than half that rexnained. Thus an oid, -%eli-org,(anized
society of '10,000,000 lias had to absorb but 50,000 a:nnuaily,
whiereas this continent must digest over one0 million. Yet wve
learni what there happens daily, that a shipload of continental
nnuiiiigrants lias oniy to arrive at a London dock, be met by their
fello-ws, and in ton minutes they are gone, and indistinguishiable,
froin the hundreds cf thousands of tho saine foreign -speakýingý
îe ùple already there. A foreign eity is w'ithin the grTeater city,
and it is not absorbed. Yet these people are in a sense, absorbed,,
for, thfey have come under police, health and social surrý,aiidings
wieh have reduced the London dcath rate to 17 per 1,000. It
is apparent,,thon, that in an old city, with its inachincry gradually
aîd( adequatély evolved, it is possi'ble to, handlé these crude masses
of hiuir';nity -withi compýarative, success. Revertinir to our'uown
pi-i-bieins, ;tf+ is apparent that they are enormnuslY greater than
thi -e of England. 1 amn not familiar withi the varions state. and
ecl'ig samitarv codes iu t'he -United States, but know f airiy accur-
al 1 y.I what they are iin Canada. -t\ow judgring the formner by the

la i r, f entu o s.ythat the io-using, problin is as yet of all
ci-' roblims thec least deait with as, indeed, it is the one0 iost

di'ýqilt to approacli. It inay be quite tr-:, that public hecalth
)f*-rsz have hitherto on this continent «been chiefly engagiced in

ici'f -w'irg cases of dis6ase froin tenemnents; but I ventur.; to anti-
cil~ te tuat, this Association, arnd ail similar ones, if truc to thieir
inlzonj Willy ,Vitbhiu the nr:xt' twcnty-flve, yeatrs find their chief

Oc~patonin improvhy- if not rernoving the tenlements themn-
sev.We have in Mewv «York, Boston, anîd Chicago tenement

ho"'commissioner.»s, rid tlieir annual reports indicate the extent,
finc naiture, of flic taskz; but in Canada and in, I imagine, most

U*dStates cities, whatever is donc wvith overcrowcled and in-
sai i aryV houses is donc inder some clause in the s.anitarýy code.

-iiherto there have been two phases of the problcm: flrst,
Wha-t oug'ht to be donce? and the second, ]Tow are we to ge:t it
done? Everyonio knows how the problemn arises. The bouses of
a gelieration ago or liaif that i. New York or Montreal, of the.
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